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"Wo were rolling log 'down a Wnff
oto tho St. John river, Wow GWtdH

Falls," said a luralwrijan i .h 13uUtr
Standnrd. "the bluff wtv u-,o- forty
rods up from tho rfvw, '. ind worn

'pretty smooth by the lo roMng. A

Ion started over the trinV would roll
with a tremendous velocity down that

'Sharp descent. Town! the loot of tht
hill there, was a tdlght rldjre anil now
and then a log would str'lUc It and go
bounding Into tho air and land yell out
.into the river.

"ItTvno ft dry Umo that May and g

logo made dusty work. Tho d4t
Svna bo thick Bompdmra that w nlfflOBt
foat Bight of the loga before the;
.reached tho bottom. If rt log.-wm- ..

'started right It generally followed s
pretty straight courso down, tho bluff

- but once in awhlto a crooked one went
flowing or nnolhdr frpuld get advnn- -
"tnge of tho rollero nnti Btart off end first
t&1 f roll on a curve and generally
'tnoTwabh the bottom, but got lodged.

Tim Field would thon Jiavo to go down
j and dlalodgo It.

"Ono day a crooked log slewed and
lodged. TJm Field went down to

.Straighten It and Bend It on Its course
xyi'l0 bo was engaged thua two men
0nW along with a log. They sloppwl

'at tho brink and waited for Tim to got
, out of their way, balancing their log

gjlth tholr 'pQevics.
ff.Tirb; oh, Tim', too outl'
"Thero was no time for the poor fel

Jow to jump aside and no human power
if could savo him Xrom being crushed by
f'tboYh'uge descending log. We stood
.horror-stricke- n, peering over tho edge
M tho bluff.;' "Downward rolled th$s log, a cloud of

WBV prising 1,0 Its wnkc. For a dozen
rods 'It Tolled, raining v.cloclty as It
descended, and Ihcn It suddoul)

'
: 'Struck a rock or some obstruction autl

. ,jh&QVo a loud bound high over Tim'r
$end and struck to tho ground below

I--i .. uwuwu II. IUUCU UliU IUU1UIUU. 10 I III''?,f
'Tlm was untouched.
"Although wo rolled thousands or

IpgH wntho eamo bluff, 1 never saw
f& Second ono bound Ift the nlr like that
pne.. It Beamed to ua that the band
$t Provjdonce had interfered."

'.
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" fi CHINESE LADY'S DRESS.
t

WB of the Uctiitli or h Hi.it Intcreut- -

t Ladlce ip Chjna difTcr from coolies,
. jflrat In tho amount of ornament thoy

cjiaplny, and second in tho matorttU ot
Jijeh their clothing Is furnished, says

Harper's Magazine. The only occasion
rjraor which a lady dressea gayly are wed- -

tjtngs, birthdays and feasis or ctremo-jpuicu- s

viBits. Indies always wear silk3
.tfnoyer anything more common but
fjnelr "best" aro elaborately ombrold- -

'jpiW'Tbe first outer garment Is the i

T,wa3.Bono?

Th.Tnn"8

PelS,,!lL.t

!,T0.1,lfCp

o?tthanl,nsl

aatl.SorJi'iito.

from the spirits,
'"fh"u,,y

coats-lin- ed, and
she "n8terat,ci

and under that hm.l
garment, the chlu ami. !

r Under everything goes the "piece ot '

&tH,-a- . plain, short npron lapped
fat the back. Just such another thing '

4--
J th ckirt, which is worn outBlde and '

jjp&cbtk half a below her outer.coat.
jMlfi sHut is "always black, except
.ncal ortaoslons. At her wedding, it
'W 'red and at other times it "Is

blue, purple, violet or green, and
tin embroidered with gold pretty silks
jSM.-JW'- l"0!l trousers to within half
AiM.njH or.th ground. The bottoms of .

are ticgantly bordered with
'.smbroldery.
:' Ladles wear with the seam up

'

,hC front and beautifully embroideredlk,ocs. In winter a wadded silk ,

logging warms the calf and Wo, Out
every lady wears a "backfeont." Jlior sleoveleos coat, ovnr

Mer doming. Sho carries a folding
wan. likwa gentleman's fan In Sprint?m M other times hora is a round, flat
AfnnYor a fin of flm fnniir a -

ho coplloa, they dreHs in same wav
Sot their clothes are made, of cotton

f!rm n 1'nnntns.
visitprs from this canntrv to

festivities of Daltlc ship canal mav
ast a look about tho country

Agriculture thero is at tho hlphcst
polnt. VoodlanriB from thp

vWy eeedllnFB to en and yvar
jod trees mostly pines. Lakps B'id
fflvcrs are unpolluted but full of flnh
,'lihd one jn a ewarm by dipping
(a basket nindor the water end thon
drawing- - it' up suddenly, when thv

.iwim over ii Thf.re tho otorka bullii
fiesta of fia-- i on the rasfa, iD"

JrfEyid country. Swallow ery- -

:htrro et on the build In fj. thru
mob 1tnf h?id ejrul usvd t n.--.-

$ci w:.iiiii- . ! thom. one built or a
atbfr. ltaing omy a small round oj-- n

,Jng for en'i'ant; grusJng heriftt oi ...
.tein attle, ijheep sad horse ; hn,
und ry .W-5- . Ko trtaps. jtci.ah .

w-- Z
W-r- n m to Alm,

Edith Lanchister Ie aoniiug i
tie United filter. MIm Lmtcheeter, it
fliay be reurmbered, is tJa young worn
n who recency iuoli'a dhrtiirb

on co m by anniMSBohi thai
ehe meant to tr.tf.r into tho estate of
matrimon; I'M.out the formality of c
ceremony, i Ut the prMoii
dons of t.u.wiy i.ako It iapaesltiW

her to rinin in Knjjland.

8o Tiir Ilavii.
Tb tocher was ftking gi'fnttojic-cAcher- a

aro auito oyt to sak questions
tuid they eoB5titlmg. receive rurlou?

aawerfs. Tbls question was M follows
pup.'le. how n.aj-- mrnthw !:..v

Wfctity-oliO- it Jy.s'
"AlJ A H.-j- .'lu-b'-- ii,u .ii.--

fij 04 tbo front set. VtJra Obecner.

.&

ABOUT TfiXXs GIESfe. ' -

tl"ribl, lt.lllffgro t:pljrI M
iieporteu uyjn I'ltfCen.

' "I have been havng n good .of
trouble lately with the. birds' on my
Cooeo ranch," said7 Col. Btitt;Pl0yd of
"Wharton, Tfex., to a Washington Star
repprtor. ,

"I had an order for 1,000 dozen goose
egga, and my troubles all aroao in try-
ing to All that order. It la tho Unit
time I over attempted to market any
cjtyB, alwaya heretofore relying on tho
sale df fcalhero and live birds for my
profit,

"This la the laying and hatching seo-Go- n

with us r thought 1 would have
no trouble to get eggs enough to fill the
order. Now, ahan, you know, will let
you rob her nest right along, just so
you leave one egg. It la supposed that
n hen has no Idea whatever of numbers.
Uu this iij not true of Madam Goose, as
I found out to my eorrow.

"Tho flrct two or three days wo ue--
cuiJ a big hatch of fresh eggs.but after
tt'Bt the 'find' began to dwindle down so
fast that I determined to make a per-
sonal investigation. I went down to

river bottom nexf day "and found
that liiBtead of being off attending to
busincso, all the geese, which were not
Elf ting had 'looked' and woro roving
uooui iccaing, just as if they never ed

to lay another egg. When I ap-
proached thorn, InBlead of running
away they all sat down and began to
hiss at mo.

"It was a clear case of strike and I
was at a loas to know how to sottle tho
trrublo. I tried putting half a dozen
pt rcelnln eggs In each neat, but it would
not work. The geopo came up,
them solemnly and walked off. Then,
in deepai- -, I told tho boys to put the
eggs wo hnd gathered back and bco if it
would broak tho strike

"Woll, Jnsldo of hours
thr- - "gga were returned every goose was
back on her nost, and for the next four
or five days there were more eggs laidon the Floyd ranch than thero had been

in years, but I dare not under-tatt- o

to fill tho egg order;"

DEHIND THE PARS.
Itihv Mop i Wllg Cnro.l for JVhllp It

Oivtior Win 4way.
Wo know what we ask our friendsto do for us. but wo seldom know all

tho deviations which aro made from
the original .instructions. In a fash-
ionable Chicago Oat a few months ago
tho society damowho was going to tho
ccashore 16ft her beloved poodle, Mop-c- a,

in charge of her nearest, dearest
friond in tfe flat, who wae not goingry. Elaborate .direction wcro con- -
vcjcp as :what Mopsa wae to bo fedand bow often when Bhe was to bebnthd and combed how carefully shomust bo kept from roaming tho streets,
and o on. ,The faithful friond seemed
devoted to the charge, and Mopsa's
wmtiwa went nway with a mind at

v. u ,,ur rciUrn j,jopsa was de

, ?"" T n l Rtnr"l .t any longo- r-
T

' '" you dia to MP3a wh
ShQ lools horrid."

juiin, one was such nnlann ii.wrys running out when tho doors wereopen so I kept hor In my old bird cago "
Philadelphia Times.

KiithltiR Like AKklnc
'I wns on a stacn fint . ..

ttirough Napa county a fow days aroBald Attorney Mnrtln f?fv ..Ji'
IP" , narm ,,10US0 wb a half dozen
r.u' " ,.uy,,, HO0Ut lR0 J'ard. Outside

eato wcro a half dozen fat plg8
"nncaDB ""J,,1,0 thelr s;bby tafia.

?il WWe, "! eU W,U rocks aa(1

""I'd 6Vf Um a n,B
Lnp

, . J lcn .Hto0(1 glaring at
,' i il"s l0 muko P

S run and '-- " " b'uiu.
lhvy, p,Jt vclBhfs bepigs tnilsf n vmmn. v:man. who wa8 going up into Lakecounty to learn ranching.
'tm trom runnl' thefa thQmselvcs,' explained tho Btagourtver.

" ' Oh, ya-a-- s; novel idea, bv Joveexclaimed the Britisher.
JuBt thon wo passed a conplo of dogs

Bn'aw tbe tln cana

"But Why do thoy put tho welghtathe dojjd( tails?" asked tho Britisher
" Why, to keep "cm from chasing thehogs, of course.'
"He was satisfied that ho had muchto learn about ranching.-S- an Fran-Cisc- o

Pqat.

A rin
Atnor-- g the operatire exhibits that isphown in machinery hall at the CottonBtttet and Imuran- - nal exposition Isa pJn mact.iu. u iH lu tAV0 (hr

first oi which makes pins and tho second Hik thn m paper, This will bedoi, in full view uf tfee visitors. Aaknd- - mr of brass wire is otartedin ou., tU of tht aiechiue. it is cutpoi.twl and the head put on andcomputed pin 1st dropped into a bathwhich iilatee it with white motal. Fromthis receptacle tho pine are dropped In-
fo a sifter, which cttrrlui them rapidlyto the etching machine, whero they are
Etuck in regular rows in the paper anda complete paper o: plna is turned out
j aw aecniBnj mo mRchlnary 18
ucueftieiy eiaoornto and it is ono of
U mat tnterwling oxblbIt3 in themsohliwy ball. Exchange.

ITtMhietKa Moil,
TU iBlaad of Sicily is the most pro-auul-

cwiter ol wuthwn Italy for
or-.'.j- jee &xl$ leiuoaa. The oj;portation
of ;.k ft ..Its to tA Ualied States rroin
tK u.y oi . r., 1b wlioljy, horn 0(c-tellaraa-ic t

dl Stabla V. 1

Ranging looso tho shoulder to i ,frf l? nooJ hcalth and but
ueoB, with no waist line.' A lady wao off In her looks,

Stber fur-llno- d wad-- ' ITf ?, rased-n- ot at all the
fSbi.- Under her coat wears a white oj.of former days. One
&4oat, a smaller L?6 's'reB8 said:
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WILDY'!
First Shot Fired

TO Tlte CAMP

Since tho county seat will for
nil time remain in Heminiiford.
wo h'ftTe now added to our well
stocked store n full nnd" comlBte
lino 0f Men's Boys and Ohildreri's

'CLOTHING and ' furnishing
Goods, nt prices so amazingly low
that I want yu to know that ull
wo show is of the lateat styles out
and of superior fabrics and mater-
ial. Our Spring hats to suit our
spring suits are tho proper shape,
at hnrd time prices. Come and
see; ask to examine for yourselves

ad wo can talk a whole lot hettor
than write. Our prices are for
cash or in exchange of produce for
which we always pay you the high-o- st

market price.
Your humble servant,

OALTDI J. WILBY.

Y

Ought to

Read --a

PapOf& H. ". "tu;,E3Sn.TE5E-- -
V

AVo don't claim that

i HE
Is tha Best Paper in the
World, but it is "Just

.good enough." It is the

Official County Paper

and pijnts all the news.
Wo are'prepared to give
clubbing rates on any
paper you desire. Sub-

scribe now.

TUTTLE & TAS3T

Attorneys at Law

HFNINGFORD. NEBRASKA.

Subscribe for The Herald.
A now lot of shoes just received by

W. K. Herncall.

Wildy's received a new lino of
clothing.

FOIt TltADE An 80-acr- e farm in
Oawfonl county, Mo,, 70 miles from
St. Louis. 80 acres under cultivation,
balance timber; house, barn and llv-In- p

water. This is a good farm.
W 11 trade for clear box Butte county
land. V J. Eahnest.

lAfcA AVM.'

5 Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pi:-- j
ent busJneta conducted for MoDrnaTe Fica.

Sour ornce is oppoeitc u, s. patent ornce
l ana wo run bec uro paicn u icsa uiac m.in (ai
i remote from Wa&lJnFton.
I Send model, drawing or photo., with detcrip-Hio-

Wo advisi. If c&lenuble or not. ires of
Scoarjrc Uur lee not due till patent is teemed. t

S A PAMPHttT, " How to Obtain Patents," wlthi
Jcoet of uoi In the U. S. and foreisa countrici,
jwent tree. Aaaieis,

JQ.A.SNOW&CO.
S opp. patent Orricr, Waohingtoh. d. C.

rWVWVW'WWWV'Wm

The ,

I

Sioux City !

f$y
Tribune

i)(fiito of any

pajier a the weak 7.7 !

h .

W. K. Herncall, the flerchant
"Winter; has como, we ara aware,

With its wind and drifting snow,
And the place for such weather to prepare

Is what w6 all want to know.

Where wo can satisfactorily trade
Our produco for coffee and bread,
Hate, caps, mitten's, gloves, ailks, . ""'.Jioqts, shoes, overshoes ond.qulfc3,

,
' Olothbg and undwear,Ovhutsandlts,

And all kinds of aecKwear,
Dona up in a nie padket.

W--
-

here did you say?
Why, at the best
Place in town,

c

W. HERNCALL'S,
A Beautiful Woman

Attbaots Attention Everywuebe.

. Qold -;- - Leqff
IS NOT AS HANDSOME TO LOOK AT AS

A WOMAN: BU-T-

' After Giving it a Trial

FinalOTProofNotice
IIok. J. W. Wcitx, Jn., ltwiater.
Hon. F. M. IIuoome, Receiver.

Portips tiavhiy notices in this colnnin are
to rend td same cnrefnll? and report to

thiB oilii-- e for correettoa any orrors that ni.17fxist. ThiB will prevent poxeiblo Uclajr inmaking proof.

Land Offico at AUianco, Nob., March 13, 18!X1.
Nutire W hereiiy i?ivon that KltLAND 1KD-EUSU- N

WOliDKN, o licr?a. Neb ,h8 tilvd of

intention to mako final proof boforo
HPBiater or liocoivcr at his ohico iu Alliance,
Neb., on tho day of April. lfe, on UtnUir
cultnre application No. 317, for the N W '4, sec.'Atp.2n, r51 w.

U namH as wUnPepp- - Richard C. Shnlti,
Wnifhard ahuiu. Mikobhim'ik. Henry ,

all ot Uwn, Nub. J. V. Wzun, jr., lkwter.
Land OHico at Alliance, Nol).. Marcli 19,
Notice in hereby jjlvon tlint tho following-name- d

pettier lins filed notice of bin iiitontion
Ui mako linal proof iu support of bis claim, andthat said proof will bi made before ltriuU-- or
ItoceWer at Alliance, Neb., on April 38, 1800, viz:

1SAA0 G. GRIFFITH,
of Ida, Nob., who mado H 12 no 2iOT for tfie B hi
B W' V 8 ii 8 E U obc. 33, tp 30 u, th 49 w.

Ho namex the following vdtneitse to pror
his continuous ret)idnnce upon and cultivation
of mid land, vix: Edward W. Tyre. Benjamin
S. Frazinr, Ernest Hchnmaker, Uartha Bohuuiak-e- r,

all of Ida, Nub.
J. W. Wkiin, jb., Itnsinter.

Ind OiltcB at Alliance, Neb., Feb.17, lbW.
Moticoin hereby given thut tho following-name-d

settlor has filed notice of his intention to'
make final proof iu support of his claim and
that raid proof will Ui mailo before tho Register
and Receiver at Allinnco, Neb., on March SO,
lsWJ, viz;. ciimaroi'ii lichte,
of Dunlnp, Neb., who made H. h No. SOMIfor
tho aK '4 N E VI, E W a E !, A bW Ji B E U eo.ll.tpiOn. nr& w

lie names tho following witnesses to prove
hia continuous rceidenco upon and cultivation
of hftid laud, viz: Frod Orlinan, John Urns,
ifomard Fuudricli, V. Ctl9' all ofHnnlap, Neb, J. W. Wehn, Jr.., Reclster.

Land Olllco at Alliance, Neb., Fob. li, 18WJ.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

oettler hah filed noticu ot his intention
to make final Dioof in snDtiort of hia claim, ami
that raid proof will be made before tho Register
or Receiver at Alliance, Neb , on .March SO,

PATRICK MURPHY,
ot Maryland, Neb., who made Ii E No. 2330 for
the H W !i sec 29, tp & n, rg SI w.

llo names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot
said land, viz: ti. II. Trussol, Martin McFee,
Ed Horner, James Whooler. all of Matslaad,
Nob. J. W. Winn, Jb Register.

Land Offico at Alliancfl, Neb., Fob. 10. 1806.
Notice is hereby civen thit the following

named settler lias tiled notice of his intention
to make liual proof in support of his claim and
that said proof Will lie mads before the Kecisbr
or Receiver at Alliance, Neb., on March 23,
1686, viz:

ROBERT PRINGLE
of Oelrichs, B. D., who made Timber Culture
entry No. 3S3 fortiio N W fc Sec 9 Tp n R 8 w.

Ho namoa the followhu; witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Thomas 1. Hopkins, John
Jelenik, W. M. Fosket, Grove Foaket, all'of
Hemiutftord, ueb.

J. W. Wins, Jn, Register.

Notice.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, J

Uox Rornt (odntt, "
R. R. Ballard, you are hereby notified that on

the luth day ot April 1KM. Thomas Hollis pur-
chased at tax sale the N W ! section 15, town-
ship '.iS. rongn 47, Box Gntte connty, Btate ot
Nebraska. That Paid land .was taxed in the
name of 11. U llallard.atid the .aid purchase
ot tax salo was m ado for tho taxes ot tho year
lfti. That the time for the redemption of the
aforesaid land will expire on the Rlth djyof
April. lbW.

Hated at Radcllffe, Iowa, this lfith day ot Jan.
1MM. THOa. HOIiUH,

By R. B. Ballard, his atty. in fact.
fp 1

KTotiao.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,

Box Bui-r- e Covktt, J "

R. D. Ballard, yoa are hereby notified that on
the lath day ot April XHI. Thomas Hollis pur- -
rliaHed at tax Hale the S W 54 section 10, town- -
fciiip2SM 4"., Box llutta county, State of Ne- -

loika Thatsaidland was taxed in tho name
of It. i.. I'Kllard find tiio .aIi! tnrchae of tax

torthetar.es of the year 1MJ. f

I'imt, tint tim for tho redtmptiun ot the atoro--u:- d

.and will expire on tho lath day ot April,

DatHd at Radcliffe, Iowa, this lMh day of Jan-
uary lb'J-J-

. THOa HOLhIS,
By R. B. Iallard, hit atty. in fact.

Virst publication

In the Uattw ot the Estate of )

James Mo 'ullough. deorased. )

iu the district court of Box Ratte county:
Nolic is hereby given that in poranance of an

order at the Hon W. H. Wetovw, Jude ot tho
.District I'oun of Rox Batto rouuiy, Hebraeka,
made on thn lotli day of Febrnaay. lbftj. for the

!.! of tli t estate hereinafter described,
thsnwiiJ twaoulattlw st frontdoor of the
ejrUioaseiB Hsj.iinBfore.Uox Butieoounty.No- -
braslta. on the 1th day ot Marsh. 1W. atlu
o'clock a. m., at poblio vendue to tho hiubest
bJddsr for rash, the Northwtt quarter of Swv
tion 31. In Township 2- - nptth, Rnntra 61 west of
tlie sixtli prinnipal Muridian, in Bux Bette
county, Nebraska. Said sale will remain open
ono hour. John H. Huirk,

AdmtoUtrator of tho estate of James HoCal- -

btl i'9trprTlUli.l.'

K.

BEAUTIFUL

Woman
Make Better .Biiead With

- Flotit
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN GAN

ANY OTHER BBAND.
"

Ban

An
Can

-
' THAN A

WITu

You will wonder how You Ever
'

vr.,v,;.
&

I his Space Is Reserved

n -

jwWt'.(

'.i.
II. H. Bell-wood-, M. D.

Pellwood "Rf.llw.ood,

Physicians and Surgeons
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

BSTRoome Opera Block.

Ha

Ugly

LeqfQold

ANTON

rdware

'

ot Along without it.'' " ". r,
t

.4-'iAiV'rA'

,-- jw,

& c
K- - O-KSBT,

"W. S. Bellwood, M. D.

UHRIG,

Saddlery,

A.xaaWa

Feed Stabes

PIONEER--

and
.The Oldest Establishment in tub Countt.

Charter Oak Cook Stora,

Gennine Round Oak Heating Stoves.

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc..

Special Agent for BAKER PERFECT Barb
Wire---th- e Best on Earth.

H. H. PIERCE,

Livery AM

Proprietor of.

"Wo havo firBt-iilits- B stock and doable and single rigs, whioh we
furnish at reasonable rates. Our facilities for accommodutiflg boards
aro unexcelled in the city. Give us a .call.

E0 Stable Corner Box Butte Avenuo and Shridta Strtt.

HTQ3Dairig:foxd., - 3Ta"to3u9ilJi
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